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UsingInstructionalDesign
Theoriesin Libraryand
InformationScience
Education
Dian Walster

This articleexaminesfiveinstructional
designtheoriesvaluableto libraryand inforofthetheoriesandtheir
mationscienceeducationand describesthebasiccomponents
in libraryand information
scienceeducation
particularly
applicationto instruction,
and practice.A concludingsectionforecaststheimpactoftwoemerging
theoretical
science
trends,criticaltheoryand constructivism,
upon libraryand information
communication
and design.
educationin instructional

In consideringinstructional
designthetheaudiences
oryitis usefulto identify
science
withinlibraryand information
thatare affectedby thetheories.There
are knowledgeusers, such as instructional designers,librarymedia specialeducators,and bibliographic
ists,library
instruction
specialists.Whereasknowland
edgeproducers,suchas researchers
theorists,are interestedin coherence,
replicability,understanding,and research implications,knowledgeusers
are interestedin applicabilityto realof
life situationsand the improvement
thisarticleis diinstruction.1
Therefore
scirected to libraryand information
ence educatorsas knowledgeusers. It
deidentifieselementsofinstructional
sign theoryhelpful in acquiringnew
methodsof instructionand applicable
such as biblioto libraryenvironments
Itis usuallyconsidgraphicinstruction.
oftheknowledge
eredtheresponsibility
theoriesand modelsinto
usertotranslate

appropriatepractice. This article is
aimed at bridgingthe gap betweenthe
producersof instructionaldesign theoryand thepotentialusersin thelibrary
and information
science community.
The reason for knowing about a
range of instructionaldesign theories
and modelsis to be able to matchaudience needs, subject-arearequirements,
and instructionalpreferences.Is there
an effective
methodfordecidingwhich
instructionaltheoryto use? Should libraryand informationscience educatorsorpractitioners
use onlyone theory
ora combinationoftheories?Initiallyit
is easier and moreefficient
to focuson
a theoryormodelthatmeetsimmediate
needs or matchesa curricularproblem.
However,as experienceand expertise
with different
theoriesis gained, it is
theories
advantageousto use different
and to combineuseful elementsfrom
different
models.
This articleexaminesfiveinstruc-
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tionaldesigntheories
andtheirassociatedmodelsofinstructional
design:
■ Gagné-Briggs'
model
prescriptive
■ Landa'salgo-heuristic
theory
■ Collinsand Stevens'cognitive
theoryofinquiry
teaching
■ Reigeluth's
elaboration
theory
■ Keller'smotivational
model
The salientpointsof each theory
are reviewed.Examplesare givenfor
use in library
and information
science
Thereis a discussionof
environments.
the relationships
amongthe theories.
theoriesin eduFinally,twoemerging
cationalcommunications,
criticaltheand
are
constructivism,
described,
ory
andtheirpotential
foruseinlibrary
and
information
science education discussed.

In addition,
instruction.
anddelivering
sciencepractiandinformation
library
tionerscan apply these theoriesin
school librarymedia settings,
biblioand training
envigraphicinstruction,
ronments.
Gagné-Briggs' Prescriptive Model

The Gagné-Briggs'
model
prescriptive
the
instrucresembles
closely
generic
tionaldesignmodelusedbyeducators
areas.2It is also
acrossmostcurricular
themostbroadlydefinedmodelavaildomainsform
able.Fivepsychological
thisinstructional
model:verbalinformation,attitudes,intellectualskills,
It
motor
skills,andcognitive
strategies.
is believedeach ofthesedomainsrequiresa different
typeof instruction.
oftheGagnéTheuniquecontributions
modelare
Theories of Instructional Design
Briggs
■ comprehensiveness
in prescribing
Five instructional
forall threeofBloom's
instruction
designtheoriesthat
haveenduredarediscussedin thefoldomains(cognitive,
and
affective,
lowingsections.The theoriescan be
psychomotor),
■ breadthof instructional
identified
in twoways.The firstway
strategies,
withitsoriginator
or
and
equatesthetheory
■ prescriptions
mostwell-known
inthatthe
forselectingand seproponent
areknownas theGagné-Briggs, quencing
theories
content.
the Landa, the Collins-Stevens,
the
TheNineEventsofInstruction
are
andtheKellertheories.
The themostwellknownandappliedcomReigeluth,
secondwayofidentifying
thetheories ponentsof the Gagné-Briggs
model.
is bythecontent
a seriesofactivities
for
represented.
Theyprescribe
Providedbelow are overviewsof creating
effective
instruction:
(1) gain
theprinciplesofeach ofthefivetheo- attention,
thelearnerofthe
(2) inform
ries.Thisis intended
toaid library
and lessonobjective,
recallof
(3) stimulate
information
scienceeducatorsin dis- priorlearning,
stimulus
ma(4) present
a
wider
of
interial,
(5)
(6)
covering
range possible
providelearning
guidance,
structional
forcreating elicit performance,
(7) providefeeddesignstrategies
Volume 36#Number 3
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and (9)
back,(8) assess performance,
andtransfer.3
enhanceretention
theGagnéBecauseofitsbreadth,
Briggsmodelis applicableto mostinsituationsencountered
in
structional
scienceenvilibraryand information
Thisincludesteaching
inforronments.
fortechnology
mationskills,training
instruction
use,andmostbibliographic
The majorlimitation
ofthe
situations.
modelis thelackofemGagné-Briggs
and highercogniphasison creativity
tiveprocesses.Gagné-Briggs
mightbe
unsuccessfulfor learningassociated
suchas developing
readwithactivities
increasappreciation,
ingandliterature
ing motivationfor libraryusage,
andjudging
thevalue
creative
projects,
ofinformation.
Landa's Algo-Heuristic Theory

241

analgo-heuristic
onecansolve
approach,
problemsthatrequiresome structure.
andindexing
are
classification,
Cataloging,
threeareaswherealgo-heuristic
theory
wouldbe applicable.In addition,
individualizedinstruction
fordeveloping
skills necessaryto use
pyschomotor
is well suitedto thisthetechnologies
ofskillsforcreatory.Thedevelopment
and management
ing administrative
wouldalso be appropriate
procedures
usesofthealgo-heuristic
A sigtheory.
nificant
limitation
ofthetheoryis its
failure
toaddressaffective
issues.Motivationand attitudes
areimportant
factorsinmaintaining
inacademic
interest
subjectsand information
searching.
Thistheory
assumesthatthemechanics
of problemsolvingwill be sufficient.
Onewayofincreasing
theusefulness
of
is
to
combine
it
algo-heuristic
theory
withthesuggestions
inKeller'smotivationmodelbelow.

for
twobasicmethods
Landadescribes
to
make
decisions
how
about
teaching
and
and solve problems:algorithmic
Collins and Stevens' Cognitive
arestep-by-step
heuristic.4
Algorithms
Theory of Inquiry Teaching
tosolve
thatmustbefollowed
processes
arelessclearand The cognitive
ofinquiryteachHeuristics
a problem.
theory
in problemsolu- ingfocuseson howtheinstructor
can
involveuncertainty
instudents
theuse of elicitlearning
tions.Landaalsoemphasizes
through
quesIthasthreeparts:the
thesnowballtechniqueforinternaliz- tioning
strategies.5
thestrategies
teaching thoughtprocesses.The snowball goalsoftheteacher,
and
the
first
ers
the
involves
control
structures
use,
teaching
govtechnique
theirteaching.
ina processandthenpractic- erning
operation
The strength
of inquiryteaching
ing. The second operationis taught
withthefirst. theorycomesfromthe extensivedealoneandthenpracticed
foreachsucceeding
ofstrategies
teachersuse to
Thiscontinues
op- scriptions
havebeen directdiscoverylearning.It provides
erationuntilall operations
anddetailedexamples
often
taughtseparatelybut practicedto- systematic
fromthesimpleto thecomgether.The uniquenessof the Landa strategies
buildoneachother
theorycomesin selectingcontent.It plex.Thestrategies
howtogoaboutchoos- andincludethefollowing:
clearlydescribes
■ Selectingpositiveand negativeexon
ingwhattoteachas wellas focusing
howtoteachit.
emplars
casessystematically
theoryis a broad- ■ Varying
Algo-heuristic
based approachto solvingproblems ■ Selecting
counterexamples
■ Generating
cases
thatfocuseson teaching
thought
prochypothetical
tosolveproblems. ■ Forming
essesusedbyexperts
hypotheses
■ Testing
a heuristic,
or
hypotheses
Byusingan algorithmic,
Summer 1995
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■ Considering
alternative
forteachingdirectfactsand
predictions propriate
■ Entrappingstudents(questioning conceptsthatmaybe presented
more
students
untiltheyidentify
thefal- efficiently
methods.
With
byexpository
in their a combination
lacies and inconsistencies
ofinquiry
theteaching
ownthinking)
and
or
ory
Gagné-Briggsalgo-heuristic
■ Tracingconsequencesto a contra- theory,
a morecompleterepertoire
of
diction
strategies
may be developed.Topics
■ Questioning
moredifficult
toteachwithan inquiry
authority
Eachtypeofstrategy
consistsofa
approachmightincludepsychomotor
methodforquestioning
studentsthat skills,suchas equipment
usage,hardallowsthestudent
to discoverthecon- waremaintenance,
and use ofspecific
cepts withinthatparticularstrategy. software
packages.In addition,factual
The studentthenlearnsto relatethe content,
suchas historical
information,
and cataloging
questionsandtheanswersto theissue statisticalprocedures,
orproblem
underconsideration.
procedures,
mightbe moreefficiently
The theory
ofinquiryteaching
de- addressedthrough
methods
expository
couldbe used at a
velopsdepthofprocessing,
higher-or- first.
theory
Inquiry
dercognitive
differences
and
skills,andindependence secondstagetoexamine
ofthought.
Thediscovery
andtomakecomparisons.
approachdi- similarities
rectsthe learnerto focuson greater
ofnewknowledge.
depthofprocessing
Forthisreasonitwouldbe particularly
Reigeluth's Elaboration Theory
usefulforteachingcomplexskillsin Elaboration
is a complexmacro
theory
andinformation
science,suchas
library
an alternative
to the
theory
providing
reference
searchstrate- traditional
transactions,
hierarchical
of
organization
It also instruction.6
gies,and policydevelopment.
It is based on a "zoom
helpstodevelophigher-order
cognitive lens"analogy,
whereeach subsequent
skills rather than content-specific
closerdetailoftheorigipart
provides
This aspectof the theory nal.When
knowledge.
withelaboration
instructing
be appliedto ethicalandvalues
might
an educator
eachcourse
theory,
begins
issues in libraryand information
sci- withan
a
epitome, special overview
freedom
and thatidentifies
ence,suchas intellectual
thecriticalcomponents
itprovides
a method ofa course.Content then
copyright.
Finally,
be organmay
forteachingindependence
ofthought. ized
or princiby
concept,
procedure,
Developingresearchagendasand ap- ple.Whichever
is chosen,
that
approach
plyingresearchto practicewouldbe framework
is thenfollowedthrough
twoexcellent
forthispart withfurther
applications
elaborations.
Eachlevelin
ofthetheory.
elaboration
builds on the pretheory
Theinquiry
is lim- viousleveland
teaching
theory
detail
providesgreater
itedin threesignificant
ways.It is pri- and depth.Elaborationtheoryintefordiscovering
rules
marily
appropriate
to provide
sequencing
strategies
andprinciples;
itdoesnotstandalone; grates
consistent
for
instruction.
prescriptions
and it maynotbe cost-and time-effiReigeluthprovidesa six-stepdecient.
forstructuring
instrucsign
procedure
is particularly
use- tionwith
Inquirytheory
elaboration
theory:
fulforidentifying
andrules
principles
ofthe"howto"variety,
1. Chooseorientation
structure
suchas howto
2. Makethestructure
orhowtocondevelopa searchstrategy
3. Analyzethestructure
ducta reference
interview.
Itis lessapVolume36, Number3
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4. Identifyand make supporting terest,
andsatisrelevance,
expectancy,
structures
faction.The namesof the categories
5. Identify
individualelaborations
werechanged
ina laterversion
tocreate
- ARCS (atten6. Designtheepitome
andall elabora- a convenient
acronym
tions
and satistion,relevance,
confidence,
- butthedefinitions
remain
the
faction)
Design in elaborationtheoryis
Whetheror same.8"Attention"
is theneedtoarouse
complexand interactive.
notthetimerequired
todesigninstruc- a learner's
andsustainit over
curiosity
anelaboration
tionwithin
frametime.
"Relevance"
is
theperceived
relatheory
workis ultimately
cost and learning tionofinstruction
toindividualneeds.
efficient
hasnotyetbeenproven.
"Confidence"
refers
to how likelythe
Themostappropriate
media student
is tobe successful
andwhether
library
content
areasforteaching
withelabora- ornotthelearner
retains
control
ofsuctiontheoryare thosewithinherently cess."Satisfaction"
is a combination
of
rewards
andintrinsic
motivacomplex structuressuch as search extrinsic
research
mostrategies,
design,information tion.Kellerindicatesthatintrinsic
and
collection
is themoreappropriate
statefor
analysis,
development. tivation
The least useful instructional
areas long-term
tooccur.
learning
wouldbe thosewithsimpleorlimited
Keller'smotivational
modelcan be
suchas training
forequipment usedwithanycontent
orsubjectarea.It
content,
and is equallyusefulforstudents
withhigh
usage,basic subjectclassification,
motivation
andthosewhomaywishto
guidelines.
copyright
motivation.
Ofparticudevelopstronger
lar
in
the
modelis
importance
applying
Keller'sMotivationalModel
at
areas
where
intrinsic
motivalooking
Kellerdrawson a broadrangeofposi- tionexistsorcanbe developed.
tionstosupport
thedevelopment
ofthe
motivational
model.7The modelis directedtowardimmediate
to
Relationships among the
application
all instructional
contexts
and consists
InstructionalDesign Theories
offouractionstages:
cangeneiically
be calleda
1. Analyzethemotivational
problem Gagné-Briggs
it
is
more
a
However,
theory.
accurately
2. Designthemotivational
strategy modelfor
the
of
inprescribing
delivery
thestrategy
3. Implement
anditis therefore
often
called
struction,
4. Evaluatetheconsequences
theprescriptive
model.Landa'stheory
is
These fourbasic components
are founded
inalgorithms
andheuristic
patmuchlikea generic
instructional
have also
design terns.Manyothereducators
itis important
model.However,
tonote triedtheseapproaches,
andthistheory
is
thatthe Kellermodeldoes not stand mostoftenidentified
as algo-heuristic
alone.Tobe mosteffective,
itshouldbe theory.
CollinsandStevens
areonlytwo
used withanothermoreextensivein- proponents
of a muchbroaderfieldof
structional
The inquiryordiscovery-based
The
designmodelortheory.
learning.
Kellermodelis a method
forexpanding uniqueness
oftheir
is thefocuson
theory
as questioner
rather
than
any content-oriented
designmodelto theinstructor
includetheaffective
as wellas thecog- student
as questioner.
Thisis whythe
nitiveneedsofstudents.
theoryis called the theoryof inquiry
The designcomponent
thefocusuponwhois doing
originally teaching;
consistedoffourspecificstrategies:
in- the inquiryis different
frommany
Summer1995
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other discovery-learningendeavors.
Reigeluth'selaborationtheoryis an outgrowthofan earlierinstructional
design
theorydeveloped by M. David Merrill
and called componentdisplaytheory.9
Elaboration
is themacrolevel,and
theory
componentdisplaytheoryis the micro
level.Forlibrary
andinformation
science
educators,elaborationtheoryholds the
morepromising
applicationsatthispoint
in boththeories'developments.10
Focus
on motivation
is notuniquetoKeller,and
like Gagné-Briggs
his approachis more
as a modelforinteaccuratelyidentified
withinstructional
motivation
degrating
sign. However, the application of
motivation
toinstructional
and
situations
thedevelopment
ofspecificmethodsfor
motivation
is a valuableconintegrating
tributionof the motivationmodel (also
called ARCS).

riesto instructional
situationsin library
and information
science.
Expository and Discovery Instruction

Two ofthe earlyinstructional
theorists
thebasic positionson exposirepresent
toryand discoverymodels of instruction.Brunerdevelopedan instructional
modelbased on discoverymethodsand
stages of intellectual development.12
Ausubel,on the otherhand,developed
a model based on expositorymethods
and cognitivestructures.13
Discovery
methodsrequire studentsto uncover
rules and principles and guide their
own learning.Expositoryapproaches
require that the instructorprovides
the frameworkand structure (e.g.,
Ausubel's advance organizers),which
functionlike the abstractat thebeginis an
ning of this article.Gagné-Briggs
is
expository
approach.Collins-Stevens
a discoveryapproach.The otherthree,
Inconsistency in Instructional
Landa,Reigeluth,and Keller,whilepreDesign Theory
have small disdominantlyexpository,
One of the failingsand strengths
of in- coveryelements.
structional
designtheoryis its inconsisInquiry teaching and discovery
tency.It draws fromno singularset of learning are time-intensiveuses of
theoretical
nordoes it rely scheduledclass hours.Theyrequireinassumptions,
tense participationon the part of the
exclusivelyon one curriculararea or
audiencedomain.Consequently,
each of student.The suggestedadvantagesarea
the theorieshas strengthsand weak- greaterdepth of understanding
by the
nesses.Theyalso varyin theiremphasis studentand more flexibilityto apply
on different
aspectsof the instructional knowledge to diverse problem situenvironment.
Thusno oneofthem(orany ations. Expositoryteaching requires
other instructionaldesign theory or
moredirectpreparationtimefortheinmodel)is a perfectmatchforall instruc- structorinitiallybut is efficientat the
tional situationsand all learnerneeds.
deliverystage.Its advantagesare conWhenone choosesamongthem,itis im- sistentand similarexposureto informato lookat theirareasofsimilarity tion by all studentsin the class or
portant
and difference.
Threeimportant
dimen- learningsituation.
sions can be consideredto differentiate
the fivetheories:expository
versusdisDescriptive and Prescriptive
instruction;
covery
prescriptiveversus
Components
descriptivefocus11;and the theorydomainfrom
whichassumptions
aredrawn. Instructionaldesign is a prescriptive
Each ofthesedimensionshas important process.It involveschoosingmethods,
implicationsforapplicationofthetheo- materials,and means forprovidinginVolume36, Number3
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struction.It requiresclearlystating
whatis tobe done,howitis tobe done,
andtheunderlying
ofwhyit
principles
is to be done.Theories,
however,
may
be descriptive
or prescriptive.
A dewill describewhatthe
scriptive
theory
outcomesofusingcertainmethodsor
willbe. Descriptive
procedures
theory
is considered
to be goal freein thatit
does notadvocatespecificchoicesbut
merelycatalogsthe outcomeswhen
givencertainparameters.
Prescriptive
theoryadvocatesspecificchoicesthat
will achievethegoalsofthetheory.
It
differentiates
amongpossibleoutcomes
to provideforthebestinstruction.
Deis
theory
essentially
scriptive
passive
and describesthestateofthings.Preis activeandprescribes
theory
scriptive
whatshouldbe done.
Among the theoriespresented,
Gagné-Briggs'prescriptivemodel,
elaboration
andKeltheory,
Reigeluth's
modelare primarily
ler'smotivational
Landa's algo-heuristic
theprescriptive.
cognitive
oryand theCollins-Stevens'
ofinquiry
areprimarily
theory
teaching
descriptive.Descriptivetheoriesreonthe
flexibility
cognitive
quiregreater
partofthe designerto createinstrucare
tion. Since specificprescriptions
thedesigner
notpresented,
mustinfer
how instruction
maybe createdfrom
thedescriptions.
Theoretical Foundations forthe
Instructional Design Theories

andKelleratReigeluth,
Gagné-Briggs,
to
froma broad
theory
tempt integrate
range of research findings.Their
is in thesynthesis
ofinformastrength
buttheirweaktionfrom
manysources,
ness stemsfromthe samesource.All
threeare continually
refined
to verify
thevalidityoftheirprescriptions,
and
and
applications,
changesin structure,
appeareach timea new
prescriptions
studyorseriesofstudiesis completed,

245

andchangcreating
constantly
growing
andmodels.
ingtheories
LandaandCollins-Stevens
specififromcognitive
callydrawtheirtheory
Collinsand Stevensrely
psychology.
on theproblem-solving
predominantly
theoryof Newell and Simon.Landa
drawshis conclusionsfroma broader
andresearch.
rangeofcognitive
theory
The narrowness
of theirtheorybase
However,
may limitgeneralizability.
theirstrength
is thatconsistent
theory
allowsforthestrong
needed
hypotheses
forempirical
research.
A View to the Futureof
InstructionalDesign Theory

Two divergent
theoretical
approaches
are emerging
withineducationalcommunicationsand technology.They
drawon different
foundations
andprovide widelyvariantdescriptions
and
for
how
instructional
deprescriptions
is
signshoulddevelop.Criticaltheory
foundedin philosophy,
and
literature,
It focuseson human
sociopolitics.14
and social consequencesof instructionaland technological
Consettings.
structivismis based in cognitive
andlooksat theroleofthe
psychology
individualin buildinghis or herown
Thesectionsbelowprovide
learning.15
a briefglimpseintothesetwotheories
and speculateon theirpossibleconseandinformation
sciquencesforlibrary
enceeducation.
Critical Theory and
Instructional Design

"Criticaltheory"
is a broadtermused
to encompassa varietyofphilosophical and theoreticalpositions.It is
oftenassociatedwithtermssuch as
"deconstruc"postmodern
thinking,"
andsometion,""discursive
practices,"
times "poststructuralism."16
Gibson
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as generally
describescriticaltheorists
onthreepoints:
concurring
■ Realityis sociallyconstructed.
■ Positivistic
labelingofpeopleis not
natural.
■ Scientificexplanationsof human
behavior
lackobjectivity.17

tothedesignanddeglecteddimension
liveryofinstruction.
Constructivismand
Instructional Design

Constructivism
is basedin thefieldof
It is not a new
cognitive
psychology.
and
are consididea;
Piaget
Vigotsky
Withineducationalcommunica- eredto
Partofthe
be constructivists.
tionsandtechnology,
criticaltheory
is
is basedin thenewapproaches
theory
be- of
beingusedto challengetraditional
andpartofitis
psychology
cognitive
liefs,to exploresocial responsibility,based
inexperiential
such
foundations,
andtoexamineequityandethics.Diffi- as thoseof
Thecore
andVigotsky.
Piaget
cult questionsare beingposed about ofthis
is described
thus:
theory
how instructional
designis applied,
is the beliefthat
Constructivism
with
suchas, Shouldwe labellearners
is personallyconstructed
of knowledge
testresults?Is thesocialprocessing
frominternal
representations
by indistudentsand traineesintothosewho viduals
theirexperiencesas a
using
mayand thosewhomaynotdo things foundation.
Knowledgeis basedupon
monitor- individualconstructions
Does continuous
appropriate?
thatare not
withlearn- tiedto
interfere
ingofperformance
butrather
to
external
reality,
any
ers' rights?And are we producing theknowers'interactions
withtheexobedient
cyborgs?18
world.Reality
istoa degree
whatternal
In counterpoint,
for evertheknower
prescriptions
conceivesittobe.20
waysto improveinstructional
design
As an emerging
instructional
dethrough
applicationof criticaltheory signtheory,
constructivism
focuseson
andpostmodern
arealsobeing thelearner.
thinking
Thepurposeofinstruction
proposed:
is to createcontexts
withinwhichthe
can createtheirownsense.In
■ Be cautious:All media are meta- learners
constructivism
doesnotbewhat thisregard
phoricandnevermeanexactly
lievethatitis thetaskofinstruction
to
seem
to
they
convey.
teach
learners
but
rather
specific
things
■ Lookforself-contradictions
in both
toallowthemtouseandcreatetoolsfor
yourmessagesand otherpeople's
One underlying
assolvingproblems.
messages.
withinconstructivism
is that
■ Expectdiversity
in thewaypeople sumption
ifinstructors
ofthe
giveup thecontrol
understand.
then
the
learner
environment,
■ Planby considering
learning
needsand not
mustassumethatcontrol.21
Construcjusttechnologies.19
tivismis currently
a descriptive
theory
It functions
to explain
Criticaltheoryprovidesprovoca- of instruction.
ofhowlearners
use experitive and challengingdescriptions
of conditions
andprescriptions
forchange.It ence to construct
reality.Futurerelearning
andcul- searchand applicationwill beginto
focusesonthesocial,political,
and inturalmeanings
ofthesystematic
Library
design developprescriptions.
science
educators
are
formation
ofinstruction.
and
information
already
Library
scienceeducators
can inform
thiscon- exposedtotheresultsofconstructivist
and
versation
withtheirownexperience.
It instructional
design.Hypermedia
often
use
conis also an opportunity
to add a ne- multimedia
programs
Volume36, Number3
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in theircreation.
structivist
thinking
Onlineinstruction,
interactive
environelectronic
ments,
access,andelectronic
will be influtrainingenvironments
and
encedbyconstructivist
philosophy
psychology.
Conclusion

Theoriesand modelsof instructional
design providea range of possible
and implementchoicesfordesigning
in library
and informainginstruction
The purposeof
tion sciencesettings.
andmodels
different
theories
surveying
is to increasetheavailabletechniques
andinformation
scienceeduforlibrary
in
Differences
catorsandpractitioners.
students'learningstylesand instructors'teachingstylesarewidelyrecogthat
instruction
nized.Forappropriate
of
a variety
meetstheneedsofstudents,
instructional
strategiesis necessary.
theoriesand the
The fivetraditional
theoriesprovidea fountwoemerging
indifferinstruction
dationforbuilding
entways.In themselves,
theyprovide
norsufficient
conthenecessary
neither
Howinstruction.
ditionsforeffective
ever,takentogether
theyadd to the
of libraryand information
repertoire
a widechoiceofposscienceeducators
and methsiblestrategies,
techniques,
The
student
odsforimproving
learning.
also expanddetheories
twoemerging
bateaboutthepurposeandroleofeducators in designingand delivering
andcultural
instruction.
Social,ethical,
mustbe addressed.
responsibilities
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